
  

 
  

 The Simple Solution Restaurants Need to 
Keep Their Customers Happy 

 
Right now, restaurants are looking for ways to make sure their 

customers have a safe and positive delivery experience.  
 

To do that, restaurants need SecureIt™ tamper-evident labels. 
And you're the one they can buy SecureIt from! 



 
SecureIt labels reassure restaurant customers that their delivery 
orders are absolutely safe to enjoy. For restaurants, that means 

happy customers and returning business, which means more 
business for you. 

 
What's not to like? 

 

 
  

Learn More About SecureIt  
       

Offer Your Customers These 
SecureIt™ Classics 

https://go.ncco.com/e/503661/products-tamper-evident-/58lktz/757348375?h=KPgCCrMhsoNnMPn2bXtl-Ze4NHHzmvgzlzkVO1W2xIo
https://go.ncco.com/e/503661/415204254/58lktx/757348375?h=KPgCCrMhsoNnMPn2bXtl-Ze4NHHzmvgzlzkVO1W2xIo


 

 
1″ x 3″ SecureIt Tamper Evident Labels 

SKU: P13SI-2 
 

The smallest label from the SecureIt line works perfectly for 
securing sauces, side order and cardboard containers, foil wraps, 

and other everyday containers.  
  



 
1.5″ x 6″ SecureIt Tamper Evident Labels 

SKU: P16SI-2 
 

 1.5”× 6” SecureIt labels, in particular, feature an area for staff to 
record order details. 

  
 

 
Continuous Thermal SecureIt Register Roll 

SKU: P318SI 
 



SecureIt receipt label rolls provide order details and help 
customers trust the safety of their food. These rolls work with 

your existing POS system and adhere to nearly any packaging. 
 

3.125″ x 100′ Continuous Thermal SecureIt Register Rolls fit 
easily into most POS thermal register printers. 

  
 

 
1” x 7” Straw Label 

SKU: P17SI-2 
 

Long enough to protect the top of a to-go cup and the straw hole, 
this SecureIt label guarantees customers that their drink is safe to 

enjoy.  
  
 



 
 

SecureIt Permanent 2″ x 4″ Blank 
DateCodeGenie® Label 

SKU: DCG-SP24-4 
 

The DateCodeGenie® automated labeling system allows kitchen 
staff to create and print custom designs on these 2″ x 4″ SecureIt 

tamper-evident labels. 
 

Staff can create, store, and modify designs in the cloud and print 
them on demand in whatever quantity they need. Logos, 

nutritional facts, addresses, names, branding elements—the 
DateCodeGenie can print it all.  

  
 

A SecureIt Label for Every Situation 

https://go.ncco.com/e/503661/eit-label-for-every-situation-/58lkv2/757348375?h=KPgCCrMhsoNnMPn2bXtl-Ze4NHHzmvgzlzkVO1W2xIo


  
 

Learn more about the SecureIt lineup and what each label works 
well for by clicking the button below!  

   
Learn More  

 
 
 
  

 
   

 

 

https://go.ncco.com/e/503661/eit-label-for-every-situation-/58lkv2/757348375?h=KPgCCrMhsoNnMPn2bXtl-Ze4NHHzmvgzlzkVO1W2xIo
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